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 Varies according country settings’ social situation 

◦ In the US this has included those who do not have health insurance 

◦ In Australia it would include the Indigenous population whose life 

expectancy is about 10 years less than their Caucasian 

counterparts, despite having a comprehensive universal health 

insurance and social welfare system for many years

◦ In resource-poor settings with little primary health care 

infrastructure it may include everyone but the very wealthy



People with: 

 Low education and income levels including the unemployed

 Mental health issues 

 Substance use issues

 Physically and mentally disabled

 Migrants, refugees, ‘foreign’ speaking

 Indigenous peoples

 Criminal histories & in custodial settings

 Sex workers and other stigmatised occupations

 Especially those who are ‘multiply marginalised’



 Poor health literacy – may not perceive that they have health 

needs

 Other more immediate needs take precedence e.g. finding food 

and shelter for the night among homeless; securing money to 

procure drugs among drug dependent

 Ashamed, embarrassed about their health condition e.g. sexual 

or drug-related issues health; or related to personal hygiene



 Limited knowledge, understanding and faith in existing health systems, 

may be related to past experience trying to navigate and or being cared 

for in these systems

 Health and social welfare systems not well integrated (1*, 2* and 3* 

levels and across disease groupings) or adapted to meet complex co-

morbidities of vulnerable populations 

 Rigid structures and inflexible work practices often centred around staff 

and not patient needs, particularly those who are ‘undeserving’ and not 

sufficiently grateful…



No one!



‘Each physician has an obligation to share in providing 

care to the indigent…All physicians should work to ensure 

that the needs of the poor in their communities are met. 

Caring for the poor should become a normal part of the 

physician’s overall service to patients’ [JAMA 1993]



 Those perceived to have brought it on through bad choices; not 

contributing or harming society; engaged in ‘antisocial’ or 

stigmatised behaviour; and not taking steps to overcome their 

health challenges 

 They include drug [ab]users, the obese, prisoners, homeless, 

single mothers, the poor and illegal immigrants 

= vulnerable populations with higher than average health needs



 Those who have struck bad times as a result of bad luck (an ‘act of god’) 

e.g. cancer, congenital disability 

 Those in the wrong place at the wrong time e.g. people in 3rd world 

situations (as long as they don’t want to migrate to where we live!)

 The very young and the very elderly

The children of the ‘undeserving’ 

 Occupy a middle ground - until they come of age by which time they are 

expected to have overcome their challenges. But even prior to this there 

can be resentment that they are more likely to have health issues less 

common in children from higher income families  e.g. mental health  

issues



“…a gravely ill man, wrongly assumed to be an addict craving strong 
drugs…refused pain relief for excruciating condition…discharged. 
Had clung to his hospital bed begging not to be sent home…staff 
thought he was a “junkie” who had been “wanting drugs like an 
addict”. Dr B reportedly told a nurse: "What is he still doing here? Get 
him out of my department". 

Dx: ruptured bowel, faecal peritonitis, died hours later.

Deemed a gross error of judgement: diagnosed underlying problem 
substance abuse…without a proper or reasonable basis…premature 
conclusion that the patient was drug-seeking.

Coroner referred findings to Health Care Complaints Commission and 
recommended installing a CT scanner in the ED.  



"Give 'em dirty needles and 

let 'em die ... I don't 

understand why we think it's 

important to keep them 

alive…the debate about 

needle supply to heroin 

addicts was led by liberal 

morons" - Judge Judy

The audience breathed a collective "yes" 

and a cheer went up around the room. 

Brisbane, Australia 1999
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 In-group / out-group 
◦ Belongingness, non-belongingness

◦ Mooney (2005): Compassion for the “other” is no longer the norm

 Even within drug types



“I drink alcohol on the weekend 
because it’s fun, social and it tastes 
good.

You use ecstasy on the weekend 
because you’re deviant, screwed up, 
have low self-esteem, and have become 
the victim of a drug dealer. Hopefully 
the police will catch you and divert you 
into much needed counselling.”



 Stigma (Room, 2005)

 Weiner, Perry and Magnusson (1988):

◦ Measured reactions to different stigmas including AIDS, obesity, 
perpetrator of child abuse, drug addiction

◦ Drug addiction:
 highest perceived responsibility

 highest blame

 second least pity (1st was obesity)

 second least likely to give assistance (equal with child abuse, 1st was 
obesity)



Responsibility

Values

Deservingness 

of condition

Deservingness 

of assistance

Emotion

(Anger,

Disappointment,

Sympathy, Pity)



 Admit that it’s complicated, but not a reason to be frightened off

 Increase policy makers’ understanding of social marginalisation 

and its sequelae

 Appeal to politicians’ humanity and desire to make a difference

 Promote ‘all of government’ approaches to address underlying 

causes including housing, education, employment, health sectors

 Provide relevant data and other evidence. But also humanise with                              

case histories and by giving a voice to those affected 



 Address barriers to health and social care: embrace accessibility, 

acceptability, affordability and equity in service provision

 Encourage community based, integrated ‘no wrong door’ models 

 Apply broad definitions of health to include emotional well being

 Involve affected communities in service planning

 Train the workforce at the coalface - ongoing



 Understanding of local epidemiological factors & community 

resources

 Ability to recognise people with unexpressed needs and 

communicate with people of different cultural backgrounds

 Address stigma (ongoing) and the need to be non-judgmental 

and respectful regardless of your personal ‘values’



 Must be prepared to ‘manage’ complex chronic 

conditions with relapsing courses e.g. drug 

dependence, bipolar disorder and schizophrenia

 ‘Care’ should also be valued – not just ‘cure’

 Develop methods to measure small incremental 

gains: document, reward and celebrate these



 Locate people with the creativity to address multiple issues with 

limited resources, flexibility, the ability to work as a team with 

other disciplines, and a commitment (a calling?) to meet the 

needs of a specific community or population group

 Appeal to their desire to ‘make a difference’

 Recognise stresses and arrange appropriate supervision and 

other support programs to enhance retention and thereby 

continuity of care for people who are often highly transient



Thank YOU for listening!


